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Everything In One Place

With both remelery and mortuary in one place, iust one phone 

call completes all funeral arrangements from undertaking 

to final resting place. No tedious funeral procession from 

mortuary to cemetery. And most important, finest services are 

always arranged at prices well within the family's means.

INGLEWOOD
CEMETERY/MORTUARY
On Manchester Boulevard east of Prairie Avenue   TeJ 678-1251

within INGLEWOOD PARK CEMETERY

Bishop Montgomery High 
School's freshman class will

day.
During the day, more than 

400 unsuspecting freshmen

AMONG THE surprises 
iwaiting freshmen boys are

'ace its first trial by fire Fri- penny-pushing contests, shoe 
shines, and some piggy-pack 
rides. Freshmen will be on 
he giving end and the penny-

,
iheir slaves which would a 
imon Legree.

, 
president, has announced that

.
handy, he can get two slaves. 
Proceeds from the slave day 
will go toward the senior 
project. In the past three 
years, the funds have helped 
to pay for a marquee, a foot 
ball scoreboard, and the 
itatue of the school'i name- 
lake.

iw uiiauopviin*B i*cB»iintu me giving enu ana me penny- 
will be sold to seniors for one h _ c 0   t e , t prom|ses 
day   the school marks iU ,ome _._teresUng {un F

________ . .. .. .... ...... 'n addition to their duties
own experiences four years as slaves, freshmen girls will 
ago, have drawn up plans for compete in a homemade hat

dance Friday evening. Admis 
sion is 75 cents for each stu 
dent, with proceeds again go 
ing to the senior project.

The purpose of Serfus Day 
is to acquaint freshmen with 
the upperclassmen and the 
school. There has never been 
any casualties and almost 
everyone enjoys the acttvi 
ties.

ontest, with prizes for the 
rettiest, funniest, and most

Gerry Agnew, senior class original hats to be awarded.. 
Surviving members of thejresiueni, nas annuunceu UIHI ««...T.., B ...«».»».. D  » ...*. 

the price of slaves will be 75 Class of 1968 will be Invited 
cents. If a senior has a buck to attend a Welcome Frosh
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Debentures to Be 
Redeemed Oct. 9

Broadway-Hale Stores, Inc., 
has called for redemption on 
Oct. 9 of the remainin 
$9,059,000 of its outstanding 
5 per cent subordinated de 
bentures due Aug. 1, 1979 
The debentures may be con 
verted prior to the close o 
business Sept. 29 at the rate 
of 30 shares of common 
stock for each $1,000 of de 
bentures.

Workshop 
Opens Year

The Rev. Donald W. Mont- 
rose, new superintendent of 
schools and colleges for the 
Los Angeles Archdiocese, ad 
dressed the faculty workshop 
luncheon at Marymount Col 
lege recently. The workshop 
opened the academic year on 
the Palos Verdes Estates cam 
pus.

Other speakers during the 
workshop sessions included 
Warren Sherlock of Loyola 
University and Sister Ray- 
mund, R.S.H.M., new presi-

g dent of the college.
New faculty members were 

introduced. They were: Dr. 
John M. York Jr., Dr. Andree 
Emery, Dr. Robert L. Hoover,

il Guy Jacobson, Mrs. Patricia 
Jersln, Hisashi Ohta, Arden 
Von Dewitz, Robert Bartlett, 
and Mme. Genevieve Quan- 
quin.
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